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0 C Adrai‘'
SALES TAX IS DEFEATED IN THE HOUSE

Zack Miller Defies Lawyers With Gunlie Drive 
Seing Cons
TIN .— Four mil 
‘<1 80-niili 
i the Duvis m« 
exas have lit.en 
up to D. K. Coif
t.iti- |>:ti

f ii t unit < ' 17 Till# column In put.liihei aa a dally 
II he com p lete  | feature and Riay not ha ronatiuad ns 

force.** ;it vti 'apr—anting tht> editorial view* of thia

G R IPING S
By GUS

llivc (Mdl.
lighwav c<

What follows la merely what 
me man thought at the time it waa

lllp  Com i-ii'ratr ■R ten . and the writer raeervea the 
ieht to ehnaKo hla m'nd concerning 
my Mbjeet. without notice, explana

t i o n  or apoiogy

I meant *to write about the tie- 
Ndt

or dinar. popular concep
n o f its • meaning. but the de- 
N^DB ID tli1 highway about tW" 
es west 6>f Hanger where th«i. 
t-niont ni 'be turn around 
Lone S*a. loading rack.

T I can't write about that depres- 
L  p <*»n now because it has been re- 
rned to normlacy. The highw’ay 

T '/rY N II| ' ’ |_"ew has fixed it and it is as 
I f  • 100th as any part o f the road. I 

pice* Fire Depi Ould have griped about it early 
» i / > v  w«ek so I could take credit

tlN I  ( j t  r having it fixed. Heck.

A  B  R [  Thig coluniii will be written Jo- 
•mrdy-Drat » 0 orrow by none other than Jack 

Rural Type twis junior He will probably 
Night Is R»rt ’it* under the cognomen of 
VERAl ADMI* >ne «y e Ota." *’ut F,e t îal as **
)R E N
TS  . . .

WILD WEST IS 
RE ENACTED BY 
AGED RANCHER

Defies Officers To Auction 
Off Stock and Ranch 

Equipment.

IN W AKE OF TORNADO

iy. Jack has had numerous 
ings on his mind and wanted to 
e how the looked in print. 

_ierc’s scat' y an afternoon but 
-lat he comers me and goes into 
Jtuil about some of the rank in- 

stices to various sections o f hu- 
inity. He will also probably 
*♦11 at length on the candidacy 
Herbert'R*cd for commissioner. 
He might into the' question 
hypertrophied nerves. I had one 
ce or I wouldn't know* what it 
is. Don’t even know how to spell 
yet. But Jack will probably give 
y renders the advantage o f his 
eat store o f knowledge concern- 
g engineering. For instance how 
. used to Engineer his dad out of 
x>re expense money whilst he was 
mg td college.

Dick Phillips will write the col
on for Sunday’s paper. Cotifi-
Sitinl M ti I * . . I >u k. I

n’t get i i, but you are
ected beoau-e I probably won’t 
ive time to write a column Sat* 
•aay even U 1 do get oacK in 
wq. You may reply to Jack’s 
lumn in any way your active 
ain may! prompt you, but he 
reful not to libel anyone or use 
•scene Language. When you get 
»ur column written, give it to 
•sie and she will do the rest.

Wilson,
Clarke,
ranch,

Rosie would write it for me. 
it I ’m ■ ra id . She did such a 
>od job of it once before that she 
rarly got my job ami I couldn’t 
ford to let such a thing actually 
ppen . . . not right here at plant - 
g time. And so, I'll sign o ff and 
it gone. I got some sick folks 
•cr in Kprt Worth and 1 got to 
t: sec about them.

SAYS 
ISPERITY 

RETURNING

By United Press.
MART A\’ T). Ok. March 24. 

The spirit o f the old west flamed
into tm* tierce tire oi pioneer uays 
today as Col. Zack I. Miller drew 
a gun in defiance of efforts to sell 
his 101 Ranch stock and equip
ment.

Leaping from a sick bed. Colon
el Miller, last of the three broth
ers, who founded the famous ranch 
10 years ago, grabbed a shotgun 
and shot into the floor of this 
white house room when two attor
neys came to open an auction of 
the ranch property.

Neal Sullivan and R. O 
attorneys for Fred C. 
named receivers for the 
fled, neither being injured.

The 62-year-old pioneer then 
barricaded himself in his home and 
defied anyone to molest him in his 
homestead.

The attorneys notified the sher
i f f  at Newkirk and Deputy Joe 
Cooper and Assistant County A t
torney Ralph Harder, started for 
the lunch.

“ We are going to get Miller out 
of the ranch home,”  Cooper de- 

1 dared.
Told by the United Press that 

the officers were going to oust 
, him. Miller defied them.

" I ’m here and I haven’t bother
ed anybody and 1 am going to hold 
my home. No one is coming in 

jhere.”
“ You say they are going to get 

me. They won’t unless they use 
dynamite and machine guns.

“ I don’t want to do anyone 
harm, but I think I know my 
rights.”

He then related the gunplay 
earlier in the day that created a 
sensation at »he auction of the 
livestock, including pigs and buf
falo and huge quantities of ranch 
equipment.

‘ ‘Sullivan and Wilson came into 
. my room where 1 have been sick 
for 14 days from nervous troubles 

'caused by these attempts to ruin 
' me and deprive me o f my home.
, “ They said they came to sell mjl 
stock and tools and I told them 
they could not. I had made plans 

, for refinancing and had secured 
permission o f creditors to do as I 
saw it. Sullivan laughed in my 
face and made a move for his hip 
pocket.

‘ ‘ I went to a closet, secured my 
shotgun and blazed away at the 

| floor. They ran, just 1 knew they 
. would.

“ Perhaps I should have let th\m 
have it. They hail hounded me al
most to death. I could have shot 
them down and been within my 
rights.

i “ I am a law-abiding citizen and 
have lived here 40 years, but when 

j courts do what they did to me 1 
am desperate.”

PRIYETT CASE 
GOES TO JURY 

ON THURSDAY
With testimony concluded in th«- 

trial of Oscar Privett now on trial 
in the 91st district court for the 
murder of Melvin Dunson in May, 
1 !»30, the court took a recess Wed
nesday afternoon while Hortorahlc 
George L.‘Davenport prepared the 
charge to the jury.

Attorney- put in the major part 
<if Thursday morning going over 
the charge and making their ex-* 
ceptions. The argument of the at
torneys were heard this afternoon 
and the case given to the jury but 
a verdict was not returned at press 
time.

Where Tornado
Struck South

l OuiSv iu E

Money Problems 
of Schools To Be 

Subject of Meet

By United Prp»«.

r- _ i* /, * -ii , , , . . . „ FORT WORTH.— An attempt toh aimers ol ( arteraville, (.a., are shown above, searching the ruins oi their h o t ^ s  tor devise a solution of th. financial
clothing and other possessions following the tornado oi' Monday, which claimed more problems facing the Texas public 
than .*>00 lives in five states. school system will be the principal

subject of the State Teachers’ as-
~  — —  —■ ----- sociation executive committee

meeting here Saturday, March 26. 
, Inability of taxpayers to meet 
; their obligations ami the strong 
, demand that tax reduction be fa
cilitated through decreased public 

! school expenditures has caused the 
; school finance problem to become 
i acute, said it. T. Ellis, Fort Worth, 
I secretary o f the committee.

Members of the state board of 
education have been invited to 

I convene with the committee to ad- 
, just any differences in the views 
o f the two groups and to try to 
arrive at a harmonious plan. Ellis 
said.

I The majority of Texas schools 
4- 1 are meeting their present expendi

tures in an encouraging manner,

BLANTONSAYS 
SALES TAX IS 
BEING FOUGHT

Red Giles Given 
Five Years In 

Breck Robbery
Special Correspondent/

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas. March 
24.— I.. 1J. “ Red" Giles stood he- | 
fore Judge C. O. Hamlin in district 
court thi week and was sentenced 
to serve a five-year penitentiary I 
term.

Giles was convicted in this 
county o f theft of oil well pipe ■ 
several years ago and given a sus
pended sentence. He was later 
convicted at Midland on another 
charge, and the court of criminal j 
appeals affirmed the sentence. '

He was returned here from Mid- J 
land on another charge, and the 
court o f criminal appeals affirmed 
the sentence.

He was returned here from Mid
land To have sentence passed on

DOLLAR OIL 
IS POSTED IN 

MIDCONTINENT
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LEADERS WILL 
TAKE IT BACK 
TO COMMITTEE

Vote I f  223 to 153 Against 
Budget Balancing Bill 

Today.
By United P r o i

WASHINGTON, March 24.—
The 2 ’ v per cent sales tax pro
posal in the billion-dollar revenue 
hill was defeated by the rank and 
file of the house today.

The vote was 223 to 133.
It means the house leaders will 

try to take their bill hack to com
mittee in another effort to raise 
funds to balance the budget.

By Uniusl Press
WASHINGTON. March 24. — 

Cries of "fight, fight” from the 
House floor today interrupted de
bate on the sales tax as members 
streamed into the lobby to find 
two members angrily shouting at 
each other over an incident on the 

| floor a few minutes before.
The two, Representative- Carl 

1 Mates, Republican, Michigan, and 
'Thomas L. Blanton, Democrat, 
Texas, were pacified and calmed 

| down, however, by other members 
I before any blows were struck.

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON. March 24. 

i Acting Chairman Christ of the 
wavs and means committee forced

Circling through four southern j tJie House into an agreement to- 
‘ -tate.- and striking in widely sepa- ( day to end debate on the sales tax 
rated >ections of Alabama, Ken-Iat 3 p. m.

19

B  By Uniti-d Press.
WAJ3H1V. I n\, Mau l. 2 1.

o f  the  M i l ls
UdrjfaMKy that statistics collected 
^^^^H attiuen t d<
Itf trend toward t l e n g th e n e d  fi- 
linctftl and economic conditions in 

Sta tes.
^^^^^■arn ing against inteipre 
Jtion of-hi- remarks as a predic- 
h n t r t &  n business in the

• utoi < M dl- -..id th'- depart- 
' ent’s .figu res were definitely cn- 
rnragin*

Ranger Schools to 
Close for Meet

A telegram received this morn
ing from Thomas L. Blanton, con
gressman from the seventeenth 
congressional district, says: 

j “ Please publish, assisting my an
swering numerous letters and tele
grams too voluminous for reply, 
that citizens need have no un-j 
easiness concerning proposed sales 
tax.

I “ We who are fighting sales and 
excise taxes have already succeed
ed in forcing committee to elimi
nate all taxes from toodstufts. him in the Stephens county case, 
wearing apparel, medicines and 
agricultural implements, and our 
fight today will strike entire sec
tion from bill which will prevent 
tax on ice, picture show admissions 
and all necessities except the tax 
on foreign oils, which have almost 
ruined independents.

“ You will remember last year 1 
refused to go on Hearst's junket 

l trip through Canada. He and other 
multimillionaire organizations are 

I seeking through this proposed sales 
tax, to shift the burden o f govern
mental expenses to the shoulders 
o f the poor, who are unable to 
bear same, and we are not going 
to stand for it.

“ We hope to pass, today, an 
amendment taxing gambling trans
actions on Wall Street that will 
produce $600,000,000 revenue.”

By United Pros*.
TULSA, Okla., March 

Crude oil prices in mid-continent 
areas soared to the one dollar a

Robert Lamont Jr.
Visits In Russia

By United Press
MOSCOW, Russia. March 21. 

Robert P. Lamont Jr., son of the 
secretary of commerce of the 
United States, arrived here today 
as the guest o f the soviet govern
ment for a three weeks stay to 
study cattle raising.

Rig Builder Is
Killed By Blow

. . . . . .  he explained, but the proposed fur-
barrel level today as major com- ther r,.du(.t iop o f school funds 

■ panics joined the Continental Oil through the amendment to exempt 
company s lfi-cent a barrel in- all homesteads under $3,000 val-

11 " ; T ‘ . s. i i ,  'nation from state school tax as-
! A i le same tune w holesale L-u»- . sessments adds another problem 
ol.ne prices advanced one-quarter - which niust he met.

| o f a cunt a gallon on group three. 1 n,, . , . , ,
I This boost was directly attributed . ‘ '  fared with the ne- \
I to the crude increase. ' t cessity of having some plan f«T|

Barnsdall, Sinclair and Magno- Electing t hi - reduction, Ellis said, 
lia had confirmed with the higher !P amendment passes at
prices which are effective April 1. . G11’ general election in November.
Others announced intention o f may hc f"ct‘ h.c sJi,d’ b>' cr<-ating some other fund or by re-1

! during school expenditures through 
| . .  . mr . ! elimination of duplication in sub-
- Jimmie I x l t t s  I O jects, through reduction o f teach

ers’ salaries, or by other means.! 
Dr. J. A. Hill, Canyon, president 
o f the committee, is to present a 1 
plan at the meeting by which it is 
hoped the state board may solve j 
the problem of school finance)

Bitter

tucky, Tennessee and eastern Mis- 
j sippi, a tornado demolished homes 
and buildings and left a death toll 
estimated at more than 300 killed. 
More than 2,500 were reported in- i 
jured.

This sketch map shows the path | 
of the tornado, which struck first j 
in Alabama and bored through a 
score o f towns and rural communi
ties. hurling houses high in the air. 
in its northward path.

Twisting eddies from the main 
'storm funneled down in spots far 
, from the tornado center.

The storm gradually lifted as it 
mared into Kentucky.

Th* 
the : 
time.

* action will fore 
ales* tax -bia'tly

a vote on 
after that

Markets

meeting the new price.

COURT DENIES 
A PP EA LS OF

By United Press. 
Closing selected New

' stocks:
American C a n ....................
Am P A  L ..........................

' Am Sm elt...........................
Am T & T ..........................
Anaconda............................

| Auburn A u to .....................
Aviation Corp D e l.............
Barnsdall............................
Beth S te e l..........................
Byers A M .........................

! Canada D r y ........................
| Case J 1 ..............................
Chrysler..............................

11' u rt i - - W righ t...................
Elect An L

Coach At Rice DOOMED M E N I f r
By U nitd Tret's.

HOUSTON, March 24.—Jimmie 
Kitts, couch o f Athens, Texas, high
school, will succeed Tug Daujther- w ilh°ut salary reductions.

jty  as basketball coach at Rice in- 
! stitute, 't was announced today by 
Gaylord Johnson, business man- 
agt r of athletics.

ockey Killed A »
Car Ir Overturned

■ By United Prcu.
DALLAS, March 24. —  Pete 

w vt-r. I:-. Pittsburg. Kan . jockey 
the Watrgoner stables at Arling- 

ui. was killed almost instantly 
id hisffcompanion. Miss Kstylin 
cFbII, ^Dallas, was injured seri- 

coupe in which t 
riding overturned after 

n pole on the Dallas-Fort 
Ke today.

T H E R
_L—' y  By United Pr«M.

I  Texas —  Partly 
tonight. Friday

cloudy, 
fair. *

'•a*.
S. M AILS

r Fort Worth or beyond
n . )
Fest 12 00 m. 

i l ’n I 1:18 p. m.
|l Night planes. 1:00 p 

Iplnnes, K;8l) p. hi.

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, an
nounced today that the Ranger 
schools would be closed all day 
Friday on account of the Eastland 
county interscholastic league meet 
to be held in Cisco on Friday and 
Saturday.

Literary events will take up 
practically all the time Friday with 
the track and field events held on 
Saturday morning and Saturday 
afternoon.

All the schools in the county 
will he represented in the meet, 
the junior division of which were 
held in Cisco on Saturday, March 
19.

Rifle Club W ill
Hold Meet Tonight

Members of the American Le
gion Rifle club o f Runger will 
meet tonight in the office of th»- 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce at 
7 o’clock to discuss plans for 
th»* remainder o f the year.

| A number of members of the 
Eastland Rifle club are expected 
to be present at the meeting to ar
range for holding meets at the two 

| towns on alternate Sundays and to 
! keen the range in the town not 
holding a shoot closed.

Jim Ingram, president o f the 
club, will be chairman o f the meet
ing. .

LEVKLLAND -  F. R. Keene 
planning to move gin in Lower Rio 
Grande vullcv at Santa Rosa to 

'this city or vicinity.

Aviation Instructors 
Ready To Resume 

Ranger Air School

Bv United Pun*.
GLADEW ATER. Texas,

24.— L. E. (Jack) Stadeler, 40, 
Tyler rig builder, was injured fa- 

i tally today when a heavy timber 
i fell on him from the top of a tier- 
rick. His skull was fractured.

Edgar Huffman Is 
March I Resting Comfortably

Charlie Moore, manager of 
' Haugland airport, Ranger, an- 
) nounced today that Harry Pizer 
land Lawrence Devalin would con- 
• duct the air school at the airport 
J regularly in the future, now that 
i weather conditions are becoming 
more suitable for flying

Hoboes Sign Up
“ Kitchen Register’

opposition has arisen from asso
ciation members on proposed sal- 

■ ary cuts.
Dr. Hill’s plan probably will call 

for ehmination of subjects which 
l are largely or wholly duplicated in 
j other courses. Complete details 
will not be available until he ar- 

i rives.
“ Our purpose is to adjust the 

i situation hut not to hurt the 
; schools more than is necessary,”  
! said Ellis. “ This may be accom
plished by eliminating duplicate

Edgar Huffman, chief engineer 
of the Desdemona compressor sta
tion and well known Lone Star 
employe, who sustained serious in
juries while at work at the plant courses. Unfortunately when there 
Monday evening, is reported byat- j ip a Hamor for tax 'reduction, it 
temiants at the West Texas ( lime two thinK?— schools a ml
as resting more comfortably. | VOads. This practice is not con-

B.v Unile<l Press.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., March { 

24.—-Seven negroes convicted o f i 
criminally assaulting two white 
girls on a train at Scottsboro. Ala.J 
a year ago. today failed in their. 
appeal to the Alabama supreme 
court from death sentences.

The high court upneld the con
victions of seven of the eight ne
groes involved in the incident.

The conviction of Eugene Wil
liams was reversed on the grounds 
ho waa a minor delinquent at the 
time o f the alleged assault.

The court set May 13 as the ex
ecution date.

By United Tresi-.
CUERO, Texas.— Guests from 

from every state in the union have 
signed the “ kitchen register”  of 
the Multi hotel here, which has be- 

Inspector Delaney of the depart- j come known sue a haven for hoboes.
1 ment o f commerce, has announced W’hile enjoying a good pay pat- 
i that ho will make monthly visits of ronage, “ Uncle Pete”  and "Aunt 
I inspection to the air school and ! Julia” Zingleman, proprietor *.
will help to keep the school in good 1 have fed as many as 2B0 iinom- .. , ., r t . , . .  .

j standing. (ployed men in a single month free 1 ar' ^ea.dent of
Devalin is a licensed transport of charge. | Missouri, Kansas ipe 1 ine i

, pilot and i.s fully qualified by the The simple thanks of a ragged ! lK,n  ̂ :,n'' ta,ec associates, 
department of commerce to act as tramp is sufficient pay, according 

Ian instructor. The plane is corti- t to the owners..

Big Mail Fraud
Brought To Life

I.y United Press.
CHICAGO. March 24. - A $35.- 

ooo.oop mail fraud through stock 
sale.*- waa charged today in federal 
grand jury indictment. against

the

D O G
fied by the department anti will be 
located permanently for instruc
tion purposes.

Ranger Legionnaires 
W ill Meet Tonight

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Carl Baines post o f the Amer
ican Legion will be held at the charge o f defacing public property. 
Legion ball tonight at the usual

Religion Gets a
Negro In Trouble

By United l’ rw«.
DALLAS.- Religious sentiment 

came to the rescue o f L. D. Dan
iels. who apnea red before Corpora
tion Judge Cavin Muse on a

LICENSES SLUMP.
By United Press.

FORT WORTH Either the dog) 
population of Fort Worth has de

fined to Texas. It seems to pre
vail throughout the United States.

School teachers are eager to aid 
in every way. They do not want to 
cripple the schools. They are d< - 
sirous of assisting any practicable 
anti ration plan created.”

Members of the committee arc: 
J. C. Cochran. San Antonio; J. II. 
Newton, Paris: A. W. Birdwell,

(Nacogdoches; Mrs. Roy C. Owens, 
urn- Tyler; Ida A. Shreeves, Denison; 

Edita Rowe. Dallas; J. .1. Hen
dricks. Kerens; Bonner Frizzell, 
f’alestine; H. L. Mills. Houston; H.

I B. Montgomery, Cuero; H. H. 
Goodman, San Marcos; Beulah 
Oden. Waco: Eula Hunter. Fort

Self-Defense Plea 
Wins Freedom In 
Trial for Murder

Gen Mot 
Gillette S R . . . 
Goodyear . 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement .
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B.
l.iq C a rb .........
Montg Ward . 
Para Pablix . . 
Phillips P . 
Prairie O & G.
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . .
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Soconv Vac . .

Bv Uniutl Press.

I Studebaker.........
■ Texas C orp .........
Texas Gulf Sul . - 
Texas Pac C & O
I ’nd E llio tt.........
U S Gvpsum . . . .
U S Ind A le ..........
L’ S Steel..............

I Vanadium ..........
Westing Elec

GROKSBKCk, Texas, March 24.' Curb Stocks.
A plea o f seif«defen.-'e won a five- C ities Service...............
year suspended sentence today for Ford M Ltd . .................
N. H. Kennedy, 68. charged with j Gulf Oil T a .................
murder in connection with thr Humble O i l ..................
slaying of the Rev. A. B. Pair, a Niag Hud, P w r .............
neighbor and retired Baptist min- Stan Oil In d .................
iater

Kennedy, a farmer, was charged 
with stabbing the Rev. Pair to 
death in an argument over a gate 
across a lane last June.

The jury w*as out one hour.

York
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Funeral Is Held
For J. H. Atkins

A. N. Larson Is
Able To Be Out

hour. 
Post Commander Lonnie Her-

TO OPEN VIRGINIA GARDENS.
By United Press.

Daniels was charged with whittling! RICHMOND. Va. Approxi- 
on a park tree. j mutely 100 of the finest old colon-

“ Why did you do thi*»’*” Jud'ro'ial home* and carders o f Virginia
ring has urged thnt all members Muse asked. “ Don't you know that will be opened to the public the
bo present as some of the most im
portant matters to come before the 
post so far this year may be dia 
cussed tonight anti some action 
taken.

Reports o f the entertainment 
committee, headed by Clint Davis, 
will be made as well ns reports 
from the unemployment commit
tee, headed by Mickey Carlin.

the fine is $100?” 
"W ell, sir, Judge,

week of April 25, it has been an- 
it was like) nounced hv the Garden Club of

Big Oil Land
Deal Completed

this I was going to make a wood- Virginia The event will he known 
eu crucifix to sell to the church ns “ Visiting Garden Week in Vir- 
for Easter.”  I ginia.”

“ I appreciate your noble senti- -  ■ ■-------------
ment," Judge Muse replied, “ sol H ASK E LL—George Smith and 
I ’m going to reduce the fine to Raymond Thomason purchased 
$10. But, don’t make any more feed, coal and seed business of 
crui ifixvs.”  ' Porter, White & Trice,

By tlniltsl Prnw.
HOUSTON. March 24. The 

largest oil land deal in recent 
Gulf Coast history was completed 
today when the Humble Oil A Re
fining company acquired 8.000 
acres in Fort Bend county. The 
price was between *17.000,000 
and * 2 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , it wm reported 
here.

Funeral services foi J. H. A t
kins, 74, who died at his home in 
Ranger Wednesday, were held to- 
dav at the family home.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds officiated
------  ! at the services. Interment was in

the Evergreen cemetery, Ranger. 
A. N. Larson, manager of the i immediately following ?he se rv ice s  

Ranger office of the Texas Elec-! the home.
trie company, who underwent ah > The deceased is survived by his 
operation for appendicitis several j wjfPi three sons and five daugh- 
woeks ago, was able to be up and j ters.
about town today. _________ ______ —_

Larson said today that hc was 
feeling much better and that he 
believed that in the next few days 
he would he able to be back on the

APPEALS FINE.
By United Pr

AUSTIN, March 24.— R. P.
job in earnest. Many Ranger Hrites, I ’alo Pinto county, appealed
friends wore greeting him on the j to the court of criminal appeals to- 
rtroets today, congratulating him day n $23 fine for aggiavuted ns- 
on his rapid recovery, snult,

•li*
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McADOO AND HIS NEW PLAN OF SALVATION

William Gibbs McAdoo journeyed from Los Angeles 
to Houston in the air and announced a new plan of finan
cial salvation for the cotton and grain growers of America. 
Under a flexible tariff as a working basis this former cabi
net officer proposed to fortify the domestic market for two 
pivotal crops, cotton and wheat, by setting up a minimum 
price at which each bushel and pound might be purchased. 
He had his figures with him and insisted that his plan 
would enrich the pocketbooks of grain and cotton growers 
by more than $750,000,000 annually. He brushed aside all 
relief plans enacted by the American congress in recent 
years and pushed his plan into the picture to replace what 
he termed “superficial remedies adopted at Washington 
and loaded on the treasury during the past two years.”

All this is a reminder that the democrats of the two 
houses and the progressive-republicans of the West and 
the Northwest are largely responsible for the plans given 
to the country which have been brushed aside by Mr. Mc
Adoo as superficial. This predecessor of Andrew W. Mel
lon as the head of the American treasury declared that if 
the producers of wheat and cotton were protected to a cer
tain extent that they could sell the amount of wheat and 
cotton consumed in the United States at remunerative 
prices they could then take their chances, as manufactur
ers do. “on the disposition of their surpluses in the competi
tive markets of the world.”

He recommended that the duty on wheat should he 
increased to 65 cents per bushel: the congress should with
out delay impose a flexible tariff on short staple cotton, 
the inital rate to be at least 12 cents per pound in order 
that the cotton farmer as well as the wheat farmer “ may 
have the domestic market preserved for him and receive 
as a part of the price of the raw cotton he sells for United 
States consumption the tariff duty of 12 cents per pound.” 
He would have his tariff subject to change in order to in
crease or decrease annually or semi-annually the flexible 
tariff rates on wheat and cotton. In other words, price fix
ing would regulate the price of cotton and wheat sold for 
home consumption by the imposition of the highest of tar
iffs and then the surplus wheat and the surplus cotton 
should be sold in the competitive markets of the foreign 
world.

There is a carry over of cotton estimated all the way 
from 9.000.000 to 11,000,000 bales— sufficient cotton to 
supply the demand of the domestic millers as well as to 
supply the foreign demand according to the figures of the 
cotton year 1931. There is a large carry over of American 
wheat. If one doubts it. get the figures from the chairman 
of the federal farm board.

Well, congress is grinding. There is a democratic speak
er of one branch and a very slim majority behind him. 
There is a -onate dominated by a coalition of progressive 
republicans and democrats. William Gibbs McAdoo is in 
the air most of the time. His “presidential possibility” is 
speaker of the house. He should fly to Washington and 
unfold his price fixing tariff scheme for American cotton 
and wheat, to the democratic house majority and a coali
tion senate majority. He has brushed aside the federal 
farm board and like measures enacted for the relief of the 
tillers of the soil, the growers of things, who have been 
crushed, so to speak, by the enactment of high tariff laws 
by republican administrations.

There are .‘IX wheat producing countries. Incidentally 
the British empire has erected its own tariff wall. It is go
ing tn do business with its widespread dominions, wheat 
growing countries in tin purcha of wh^-at for domestic* 
use in the years to come. As for cotton, it is grown under 
the skies of many lands. Cotton culture is not confined to 
the United States. Now tWe newest of price fixing plans 
promulgated by a distinguished gentleman whose admirers 
called him “the second Alexander Hamilton” while he was 
at the head of the financial department of the government 
will win for him at least wide publicity and perhaps that 
is all. There is a huge supply of cotton on hand. There is 
a huge supply of wheat. There are new crops coming this 
year. Why tantalize the growers?

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

W ILLARD  JOHNSTON, chairman of the Board of the 
State National Bank, Shawnee, Okla.. says:

“The hoarder of currency, the man who takes his money 
and hides it away, is displaying the same degree of intelli
gence as the ostrich, who hides his head in the sand for 
safety. In the first place, he could buy short-time govern
ment securities and would have as good or better securi
ties. and would also have a good income on his investment. 

‘ At the same time he would be helping himself and his fel- 
t low countrymen in relieving the depressed condition of 
our country.

“The federal government, by the creation of the Re-
* construction Finance Corporation, has practically guar- 
t anteed the stability of our nation’s credit structure. The

Federal Reserve System is doing everything in their power 
to relieve business conditions by the expansion of credit 
that is so sorely needed. However, the hoarder by with
drawing his money and hiding it away causes the indivi
dual banker to pursue the course of safety, and reduce the 

, amount of loans and investments carried by his bank;
thereby restricting credit and offsetting all the efforts of 

, the Federal Reserve authorities.
“Just as in time of war it takes the united effort of

* every individual member of the nation to assure victory, 
so in this time of economic depression the country needs

* the united co-operation of every individual to relieve the 
situation. I he individual, by placing his money on deposit 
with the banks or by. making good sound investments will 
be doimr his part to restore this country and himself to

* p ro sp er ity .
“ We are inclined to blame our troubles to Wall Street

* or the government authorities, but that is just an alibi. Bus
iness in this country will be stabilized when and only when 
the average citizen demonstrates his confidence in the 
soundness of American business.”
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B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

WASHINGTON Watch Out, Steve
San Diego Irisher Packs A 

Wicked Wallop, Too
WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER . ‘ *"'1 be nominated will Jump u 
,M.\ Wrtirr Roosevelt with their dclegatioi

I ASHINGTON On aou< days In time to put him ovei 
the more competent political! Roosevelt is roIiir to have -c 

reporters here are convinced that n]any more delegates than anyone 
it Is all up with Governor Roose- 11 ,!> bard to believe they

\\

veil and bis p: evident ial candi
dacy and on other days they get 
to believing that lie hasn’t been 
and can’t be stopped

Quite often they disagree and 
then by the time one group lias 
decided to suggest lilies and slow 
music for the governor another 
taction is again whooping up the 
hand and predicting that his en
try into the Democratic conven
tion at Chicago will he a trium 
pha 1 procession and no 
march

will all support the "stop-Roost- 
ve il”  movement and hold oi.t 
against him to the last. And this 
“ second choice”  element, which 
now is »n uncertain quality, is in
finitely more potential than the 
primary results, so many of which 
will he known and discounted Iu 
advance.

Tito Roosevelt leaders will have 
to hold their own. hut if they can 
do that and make two or three 

luiieral eoo‘* arrangements the show will 
he about over.

Victories Discounted 
rp H A T  fluctuating prognosis ha* 

not been steadied by Roose
velt’s defeat of Smith in the New 
Hampshire primaries and of Gov
ernor Bill Murray in the North 
Dakota primaries.

Although the Roosevelt lines

Band Wagon Factor 
rpH E  "band wagon”  aspect of 

the Roosevelt candidacy wilt 
remain an important factor mile** 
Roosevelt somewhere suffers a 
real defeat. The average politi
cian finds a great deal more sati.** 
faction— and political nourish
ment—  in hopping aboard than in

ha' e stiffened under (he influence standing in The way and retting 1 
o f  obviously encouraging major!- ru|1 over

And if it is too early to agree 
with the Roosevelt faction that It 
is riding on such a vehicle, it is 
also obvious that there is not 
even the pretense of a “ wagon”  
anywhere else in sight.

Thus a horde of the smaller i 
politicians is already attached to 
the Roosevelt campaign and tlie | 
opposition centers around Smith 
and a group of potent party Ih.uI* 

. . . . .  _  . , era in the more populous states.20 Votes May Decide • . •
T ,IK v ‘*al r*oiii* about all this is Negative Positions

- ,w h * ,h , r .  R * 08® " ,.t .*ak e  a ' r H E  fact that some of the lat-
ter croup have often been re

garded as symbols of political 
power has caused much of the 
doubt whether Roosevelt could be 
nominated. But their position is

ties, the results were generally 
anticipated and the delegates in
volved were already considered in 
the bag.

And inasmuch as neither Smith 
nor Murray were considered se
rious contenders for the Demo
cratic nomination, the effect of 
the lickings they took has not 
been to handbag any of the gov
ernor’s formidable rivals.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

An attempt is being made to | 
huve Troy Grubbs, Ranger youth ' 
who has been attending Simmons I 
university at Abilene, matched on 
a card of the Elks athletic show. |
Troy is well known in Ranger and , 
should be a good drawing card. He I 

! has had considerable experience in i 
the ring, having been in nine fights 
and winning eight o f them. He 
has established quite a reputation 
us a boxer while going to school 
in Abilene.

J. B. Heister, matchmaker of 
1 the Elks athletic show, ha> been 

approached with the idea of having 
Grubbs appear on the card, and he 
has promised to have a place re
served for him. Grubbs is said to 
be a good scrapper and a clever 
boxer. An opponent for him has] 
not been selected, hut some good, ] 
fast man will he picked for the 
dace, which is supposed to be no 
ted of roses.

Which reminds us that a number. 
of people have asked us in the past 
couple of days what we thought | 
about the fights the Elk* are put
ting on. At first we stalled a lit
tle, talked in bunches a little until 
we found out what it was a ll, 
about.

When the first one or two aired i 
their grievances we thought noth- i 
mg about it, but after sonu* four | 

j or five approached us in about the 
I same way and finally got around I 
to the same point, we decided that 
there might be something in what 

| they were saying. Since a critic 
will often criticize to another 
where he wouldn’t to the princi
pals, we are passing on w hat has They claim that the local boys put 
been said to us, without comment c|) better fight and there is more 
on our part. Personally, we don t .
know whether it is expressing the, inducement to pay out the mono- 
opinion of the majority or o f a to see them than there is to see 
few who are just complaining to Sam Matlock. Sam seems to have 
have something to complain about, lost favor in Ranger in his last 

------  few fights.
And now- that we have beat) Personally we have seen much 

about the bush about as long as better fighting and far better box- 
the complainers, we will get down ing than that shown by the two 

i to the complaints. main event boxers Monday night
The fans, or at least the ones and. to our notion, the fight by 

who have spoken to us, want more the Arnett girl and that Donley 
of the local boys on the card. ' kid made Slatlock and Thomas 

I They say that there is no sense in look like the rankest of amateurs, 
j going out of town to get a couple But, as we have admitted before, 
of ham-and-eggers to put on a few our opinion of boxing and wres- 
rounds of boxing when there are a tling is not worth much, but if the 
number of local boys who will do fans, those same few, want to see

'much better. ' the local boys, that's all right with, c .r 'u r  n-
J. B. Heister says that the fans us. HOP MF.N FIGri Sheriff:

are tired o f the local boys and d o : ------  ' 1 1RGE F(
not want to see them any more, i Another complaint is about s ’ Ure- .. °P.nk.

[The fans, the same tan-, .-ay that the prices charged. One fan. who the Wtluamette v;i District <
! such is not the case-—that they had seldom mis.-es a card, told us yes- 'bed to Place 1
much rather see Sam Thomas, Sam terday that he didn’t mind paying ’ . ) ' who are L a .  pW

| Evans and a few of that type, of I six bits, or four bits, or even a dol- politically dry. 1 he ’
which there are several around lar, hut -aid that he thought that ’ he Anderson County
these parts, than all the fights 1 o fi section of m he left <>f Um Oregon code /. C. B9
Matlock and Joe Thomas could put the aisle as one goes in, should be
on. sold at two b:t -. so that many wlm AGED MAN WORKF Itepreaei

------  1 can’t afford to pay more ran get IND IANA, Pa. Joh- ounty:
It seems, to quote those same seats. tin, 85, husked 1,000 ^W . COC

few fans who may be in thej He claims that no one ever sits corn and plowed 15

The L O V IN G  C O P .
OF TOOAV.

AM
IHVCRlEV DESCENDANT
or THE SUVCR SELLS'
tolVEM AS PRIZES' IN 
ANCIENT TOURNAMENTS

preliminaries than there is for the and it would add that
lads from Breckenridge, Abilene, 
Mineral Wells and other points.

income on the fig )'*. '

However, we in..gin*  ̂
in charge of the f  ignt> m LIQUID - 
the whole matter ’ • U gN .'n J
stud\ ' ha n thd M n  nwri
claims, -o they -• live trxatsu 
about it than an>>.ne*^^^ 
everything else wt k 
everyone else knows 
the other fellow i/^t I T
tie other fellow li 
have known lots t f N Q l J
knew that they w ' •  ̂

good editors :f
chnnce, but when you .. ®
write you something, u Ju,v 
Maybe it s the same w. | •
Elk- fights. We - Jud g8
never promoted a - ' j tv 
don't want to. There' URETTK 
grief in it. RANK s i

minority, that there is more o f a in them anyway and at two bits 
I demand for the local talent in the they could he pretty w-ell filled up

land in Ruyne township

majority of  the 1154 delegate 
along to the convention A ma
jority will be 57S and If he can’t 
come very close to that at the out
set It probably will be just too 
bad.

But r.lth a working majority neaaUv 
he can dominate the convention 
and almost surely obtain the nec-

Marrh 22 is the date— mark i t 1 
down and don’t be surprised 
if the rising heavyweight .-tsir that i 
is young Steve Hannas is suddenly 
dimmed. On that date, the colle
giate scrapper encounters 21- 
year-old Lee Ramage, above, Cali
fornia heavyweight champion front 
San Diego. A tip comes from the ■nominaiea. uui tneir position is cvmcs uum mu.

weakened by the fact that it is ! coast that Ramage will throw sev- I
that they are not offer

ing a serious opponent and that
........ .............. , , . . , their apparent intent is to tie up
e<sary two-thirds vote. A score conventlon and

eral monkey wrenches into Ha
mas’ high-geared machine.

or more delegates thus may make 
all the difference in the world.

Estimates of the sure Roose
velt strength 'now run between 
500 and 600 and there will be

nominate a 
minority candidate of their own 
choosing.

The “ stop-Rooaevplt”  movement 
faces an alternative of reinforce- 

_ meat or collapse in the primaries
some pretty Hose figuring from of Apri| Massachusetts.

, # # where t he state leaders pr<
_ . e  i_i ij  nearly all the 36 dele-
bavorite 5ons Hold Key gates for Smith, and especially in
^ O T  wishing to be more brash Pennsylvania, which ha* 76 dele- 

in predictions than anyone gates whose destiny is still in 
else. I nevertheless believe it doubt.
very likely that some of the fa- After April 26. we won t he so 
vorite son entries who know they coy in our prophecies

The wet-dry showdown finally 
shook many congressmen o ff the I 
fence bn the liquor question, hut* 
the fence is still low enough fori 
easy jumping.

Electric Cop
Has Long Beat

By Unilwl P rtu .
SAN FRANCISCO. —  In San 

Francisco’s ferry building stands a 
state policeman who has the long
est beat in the world.

He patrols this beat night and 
day. and receives no -alary. And 
he patrols it without leaving a tiny 
room, located high above stream-^

COMING TO 
CISCO

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for  the 
past eighteen year*

DOF.S N O T  OPF.RATF.

No Cha rge for Consultation

of commuters that flow ceaselessly will
through the building n . Z l .  H l l

He is an ‘ ‘electric cop” and hi* it j  k -i ,
job i« to check, hour by hour, the r r id a y ,  A p r il 1st
safety devices along the water- O ff 'c* Hour*: 10 a. m. to 4 p
front that guide ferry steamers j ------
and shins to their piers.

The "electric cop" is a monitor
board in the officp of the chief -------- ------ - - ——,
electrician o f the state harbor fl ” ’■ operate _ «dopt«edby a t o t e o f  the people on
mission. 1 ‘ or

His work is to see that every 
fog w-histle, siren and warning beil 
on the waterfront is on the job.

Near each waterfront pier «ig

N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T IO N .
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the city com
mission of the City of Eastland. 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the 5th day of April, A. D., 1932, 
at which election there shall bc| 
elected (3 ) three commissioners • 

| to succeed Commissioners N. A.| 
: Moore and Tom Harrell whoso 
terms expire bv operation of law . i 
and a special election on said date! 

! to fill the unexpired term of M. 
j McCullough, Sr., resigned, and 

Be it further ordered that the! 
I names of all candidates for said 
I office shall be filed with the city 
clerk, at the city hall, not later 
than (5 ) five o’clock p. m. on the 
28th day o f March. A. I)., 1932.

Said election shall be held at the 
« ity hall in the city of Eastland, 
Eastland county, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed managers and clerks 
o f said election, to-wit:

W. I). R. Owen, presiding judge 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the special char
ter o f the city of Eastland, Texas,

■! append all the 16th day o f May, A. D., 1919,
stone_s, ulcers of stomach, tonsils and under tne constitution and the

laws o f the state o f Texas, and 
only qualified voters shall be al
lowed to vote.

or adenoids.
Me has to his credit wonderful 

-ir- r*’8Û !- ,n disease* of the stomach, 
nal. bell and whistle is »  micro- ,iv**r - bowel*, blood, skin, nerves, A £ °fy  of this order, signed by 
nhone. which goes to the monitor heart* kidneys, bladder, bed wet- the ‘'hairman of the board of city 
hoard. There microphones are ,in*. catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma- I commissioners of the city of East- 
plugged into a switchboard As tism, sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal 'a/'d. Texas, attested by the clerk 
each "mike" is plugged in and a «*I»"*nt*. of said city shall serve as proper
button pre>-«ed, the bell, whistle or Remember above date, that con- ll°2 ' e - s - election, 
siren sounds in the receiver of the i -“ultation on this trip will be free 
telephone operator's instrument, j and that this treatment is differ- 

— . | ent.
A congressman says nearly ev- J Married women must be accom- 

erybody is in favor of the sales panied by their husbands.
Maybe he means everybody Address: 4221 West Third St.,

i Lo« Angeles, California.
rax
but* the consumer.

Passed and approved this the 1st 
day o f March, 1932.

m . McCu l lo u g h , sr..
Chairman of the Hoard of City 

Commissioners.
Attest:

W « ,  MARLOW,
City Clerk.
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THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

NTED — 
tp; also

IF YOUR  
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UN IO N  LA B E L  on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T  Y O U R  C A M PA IG N  AND  
AS  W ELL AS  TH E  NEW  Y E A R  RIGHT!

C A N D ID A TE  CARDS  

LA R G E  PLA C A R D S

CIRCULAR  LETTERS  

C A M PAIG N  L ITE R A TU R E

and many other forms suitable for presenting i 
your Campaign in a clear and concise mannei
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WORLO  Ibany News Editor
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Bedford As Clerk

PAGE THREE

The N ewfangles (M o m  n’ Pop ) By Cowan

y COL. DICK.M cCAUTY. 
old-time'friend, Bill Bedford, 

,„e ^  J*ve* ‘lown in Enstland county 
iniiAio -.i, 8 »  candidate for county clerk
,NVT ^ ^ S c a * t l a n d  county an<| if we lived 

inic.- aatland county we would swim 
Peffi^Lcon river at midnight to vote 

VdCfcacv fx^f^ihim, because he is our friend.)
CMNioe .‘i^Jjr-four years ago Bill Bedford 

fNVAOep rues- elected Ibunty clerk of Kast- 
<fAMPO*N(6. county and now he wants to 

COHCCA.cn'.9 l**1®*1 * n,l ^ivo another trial

AMBCHIWvj
SU006\ 

the inv/4 ocas
o h a Tu z l s
M/ff SKACP 

AftXSStD The
s c j is :

our friends in the 
Eastland to vote for Bill 

111 was ea.'hier of a 
institution for 25 or 
cun be said of Bill 

at.the divine hand of 
used his stuff out of 
makes men. Bill Bed- 

true-blue -- he’s a demo-
_________of the old school and he has
~ ~ ~ ~ —-•r been afraid to stand up in a 

a list or republican meeting and 
t i j f ,  ̂ the devils where to get on.
VV-H. o H c “ fi*aidt courageous and a square 

'AUF^RNU. p,*. iter. Vote for him for county 
RAjSep 4 '  k o f Eastland county and 

WHICH L W p thp of the Albany
-  /ovzafll-'*- Hello, Bill, here s hoping 

* *■' ' will put the job over and be
lected county clerk of Kast- 

county after 44 years’ va-
-y-

2 . M M 0 0  SOULS .
IN 0E A P-— A recent offi- 
iraate pL the population 
E H K  3.733,000. which is 

erabiy • higher than the 
—''Ojrrad. population before the 

dution, and makes it the 
•nth largest city in the world. 
Tux ahead of it in size are 
don, New York, Chicago, Paris, 

iw. Berlin.

uld add that 
1 the fight*.

l o Q i m Q - a - a a n c Q
q i r l  V i f t g j

Society Woman 
Snow-bound

kin
ih m

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
Ellen K on ite r ,  beautiful 20- 

year-old, loves La r ry  Harrowgate ,  
young artist. When he becomes e n 
gaged to another gir l Ellen agrees 
to marry Steven Barclay, 57 years 
old and wealthy. Her impoverish
ed family  is indebted to Barclay.

Barclay has been married b e 
fore. Scandal accompanied his 
Mexican divorce from  Leda G ra y 
son, dancer. T o  avoid publicity E l 
len and Barclay are secretly m ar
ried. Tb ey drive to his Long Island 
home, dnaerted except for  Fergus, 
the butler. There  Barclay suffers 
a heart attack. Louis Symes, B a r 
c lay ’ s lawyer, arrives with doctors 
and nurses. Barclay dies at dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage 
is not legal because papers p r i z 
ing Barclay's divorce have be<\ 
stclcn. Ellen yields all claims on 
Barclay's fortune to avoid scandal. 
I r e n  she learns Larry  Harrowgate  
is B arclay's nephew. Heartbroken, 
she returns home.

Ellen distrusts Fergus. She r e 
turns to work at her old job  as a 
hostess at Dreamland dance hall. 
L a r ry  comes there, tells her he 
loves her. Ellen lacks the courage 
to tell him o f  her marriage to Bar

fore the studio had belonged t<» 
t-Hiry, but today it belonged in 
part to her, too.

As she leaned back against tin 
deep-cushioned divan, so far hack 
that the tips of her shoe; did not 
touch the floor, and watched 
l.arry lay the fire, Ellen felt an 
almost blinding happiness. She 
houeht of loury in days to come

at work in this roo m, of he•rs^Jf 1 "
help ng him She thought c f Slt- V.
ting at brc*iik fast with him dis-
cussing his plan and lu-r plans 11
for ihe day, of sharing his prob- ■
U*ms ld thoughts his Ire a nIS. %

She knew suddenly and quite 
.-imply that the dia-am she was 
building would ha\v to be built 
on a foundation of truth, o f abso
lute truth. Why, she must tell 
l arry everything. There was no
thing else to do. There would be 
no doubts now, no hesitations, no 
evasions.

“ Larry!”  she called. “ Larry!"
“ Just a minute, darling.”
A small pile of mail lay on the 

long oak table by the fire. He 
had paused there and wa- ruffling 
through the envelopes. He frown
ed at a cheap, greasy-looking one 
with his name and address print-

She and Larry  go to buy the *-d in que.-r, crude letters, he-itat

666
?r, we imagine ___
of the fVnt- LIQUID -gABLRTfl - SALVB 
matter n <rel LigaM M TahUl* lined internally and 
n those who k in  axtaraaU'. make a complete and 
i they should tiva trvatmant tor told*.

ghe?pe*" ■’* “ * * » ,* " * J  Remed ie .  Known
else know
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editors if , JW W w l *  authorized to make Whitefie1d> 
following announcements, sub-

Ranger Entrants, 
Eastland County 

Meet, Saturday

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

The following are the entrants 
from Banger high school in the 

I Eastland county interscholastic 
i league meet to be held in Cisco on 
j Saturday, March 2d:

Dehate.
Boys’ Division- Brooks Gilmore 

ami Glenn Cox; alternate, J. F.

{ DotJT You TVbklw: 
j SETTER. B£ 66TTisT 
] OUR. PAR 
j OR(?AMI2£C» FOR

Da r b y s  B'<s 
s e n d -o f £ ?

THAT'S SHHAT 
IW  DOIW’ NOW *
But so.vcsooy 

Da s  ~z> 8F: l a s t  
in  THE Pa r a d e  
A w n o n e  o f  tvi'
klDS WILL LIRE  j 

-THAT»

wher. n
something, ,-to Tth.® R em1<* r,?t,c 

. the sanu . . tion July 2.1, 1932:

motmi n •'  ̂ Judge 88th District Court:
t Th‘ t  D. BARKER, t to. ihere* URETTE w  PATTERSON
I________  RANK SPARKS

™  OP Sheriff:
to UMM Prm 1RG£  fQ STER
, Ore.— Hop fjtY  f\_____
mette valley s District Clerk: 
ace “ on the . E. (Lewis) CROSSLKY 
o are per on*. /. H. (BUD Me DONALD
dry. T: e . __
nderson bont County Clerk: 
n code. f. c .  BEDFORD

( re-election)

IAN WORKFL Representative.
;A. Pa. JoU ounty: 
usked 1,000 rv W. COCK R ILL

“ t —-SPECIAL NO! ICES
a>ne toW k'M STITCHING, r,c at 

Goods Co., Ranger.
\  C. L" E R VI NT

E a s t l a n d

)S

I
R

nnmawf * Declamation— Senior Girls: Alla i 
*  ̂ > Ray Kuykendall; alternate, Lorene

I Crow.
Senior Boys— George Allison; 

alternate, David Nichol.
Spelling.

Senior Division— Christine Bow
en. Vesta Blankenship.

Junior Division— Vivian Lee, 
Lorraine Harrell.

Extemporaneous Speech.
Boys’ Division—J. K. White-1 

field; alternate, David Nichol.
Girls’ Division— Mayme Robin-1 

son; alternate, Marie Galloway. 
One-Act Play.

Name o f Play and Entries: 
“ Mansions,”  by Hildegarde Plan
ner. The cast is composed of Ma-1 
con Younce, Marie Galloway ami 
Max Williams.

Volley Ball Girls: May Jo!
Brown, Myrtle Dodd, Mary Jane| 
Dreinhofer, Dorothy Dell Smith,

| Trilby McGee, Ella Mae Smith: al
ternates. Louise* Sharp, Yvonne 
Mayfield, Cuba Crabb.

Athletic*. •
120-yard High Hurdles— Stev- 

TO LOAN on auto- ens, Lander.-. Rritt.
C. E. MADDOCKS & j 100-Yard Dash— Gray, Jones.

One-Mile Run —  Gray, Mills, 
Cole.

220-Yard Low Hurdles —
Stevens, Britt.

220-Yard Dash- Elahie,
Jones, Steed.

4 40-Yard Dash- Elahie, 
McKinney.

880-Yard Run— Jones, Lee, Jar-| 
vis.

One-Mile Relay —  McKinney, | 
Gray, Jones, Elahie.

Pole Yau|j Bray, Lamlars, 
King.

Running Broad Jump— Jones, 
Landers, McKinney.

Running High Jump— Landers, 
King, Stevens.

12-Pound Shot Put —  Elahie, 
Weaver, Stevens, Duvall.

Discus Throw— Stevens, Britt, 
Love.

Javelin Throw— Elahie, Weaver, 
Stevens.

Junior Boy* ’ Events.
50-Yard Dash —  Westbrook,

* 4
—

r~
VNHY, SDUC^S ■ • 

\NDAT D iFFEB E k -C t 
DOES tl M A*Ct~. 
I T ’S  A LL Is. T o ' 

PARADEr. J O S f  
TD Sa m e

J *

engagement ring.
N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XLIV  
A t luncheon which they ate in 

a quiet, candle-lighted restaurant, 
Larry began to tease Ellen about 
the wedding ring. “ I do believe 
you selected that plain ring to 
save me money. You felt guilty- 
over this one.”

He flicked the solitaire with his 
thumb-nail.

“ I do feel sort of guilty.’ ’ she 
admitted timidly. “ You’re too 
good to me.”

“ What a whopper!”
“ It’s true.”

1 ed and then withdrew that enve- 
; lope from the others. Ellen, louk- 
I ing tip, surprised an odd expres
sion on his face and was diverted 
from her own problem.

“ Do you mind if I open this?”  
he asked, still frowning faintly. 

“ Certainly not.”
Puzzled, a little apprehensive, 

'he watched as he tore open the 
envelope. Larry read the mes
sage, tore the cheap printed pa
per once across then glanced 
around for a wastebasket.

‘ ‘What is it, Larry?”
“ It ’s nothing.”
With a sudden, secondary im-

Mrs. Edward Biddle, above, Phila
delphia society woman member o f 
the famous Biddle family, asked 
fi*r an airplane to fly to rescue her 
from a .-.nowbound hut in the Ala'- 
kan interior. .She ha> been ma
rooned -ince Jan. 12, in the little 
cabin of Fannie Quigley, frontier-- 
woman.

“ Get that out of your head. 1 pulso he fitted the torn page tn« 
darling, and instantly. No one i gether and smoothed it out on the 
could be too good to you or for table. "Well, darling,”  he -aid 
you. You’re the sweetest, dear- doubtfully, hesitantly, “sinci 
est, most honest— ”  j you’re so soon to he a member of

“ You might not know.”  the family I guess you might a*
He laughed at such foolishness. | ^ell hnv<* a look at the family

S N ELL, A S  LoN S A S  
IT  D O E S U T M A T T E R , 

I 'L l .  D U T N3U 
DOVbJ Tb BR1N6 
UP THE I2EAR/
(21 DIM' YOUR.

lAY- X
T H A T . '!  VJJUAT 
DO Y3LZ TUiNK.
X a m V p e o p l e  
VJiLL TD in l : r w
A CLO'.-JNi.. I 'M

Joseph

. exclusive 
for Bald win Piano Co. Phone 

411 Hair. ’ . Ranger.

T  wiuy, YOU JU S T SA'.D 
tT DOESN’T  M AKE 

\ A N Y D lFPER EN CE... 
You k-NOvj, OODLE S 
M EYER SO BACK 
O N  TktElR SNORD

«» y
'W

MoKfY

. Ranger.
IGLETTE OIL W AVE. $1.00; 
rantced. Miss Johnic Moore, 
Vi North \ ;

— H O L 'S I v FOR S \ I .F.

i SALE •— Five-room house, 
ly furnished, 2 acres of land,
(chickens and 2 hogs, reason- 

N. A. Brown, Rt. 4, Ranger.
P o u l t r y . p e t  q m  k
NTED -L- Shetland pony if 
ip; also t saddle. * Call 297-W, 
gcr.?-—  .

21— LfeGAL NOTICES 
tcc to Contractor* for State 
Road and Bridge Construc

tion Maintenance.
>b No. M-8-T-3, Highway No.
Length: 5.05 Miles.

>b No. M 8-X-3, Highway No. 
Length: 0:40 Miles, 

lea proposalsBaled proposals addressed to 
State Highway Engineer of 

>8, fo r the improvement of cer-. ,
I W S R j ;  ! ; * ^ * n<!.S?.untyJ Too-Yard hash

Donowho, Lawson. 
410-Yard Relay

be received at the office of 
State Highway Engineer at 
tin, Texes, until 9 o clock, a. ■ ,
April 5, 1982, and then public-j Lawson’ Wh,t< • VVhlU 
pened and read.

Westbrook, 

Donow ho, 

High Jumj)— Lawson,

“ What are you thinking about, 
sweet, with your eyes so big and | 
your lace so solemn?”  he asked i 
after a while.

■ Ellen put down her coffee very ! 
carefully. “ I was thinking that | 
I'm not nearly so gqod as you 
think I am,”  she faltered. “ I 

! was thinking that I don't want 1 
you to feel that way about me. It 
isn’t right. It would break my 
heart to fail you.”  

j “ I suppose you’re hinting at 
! that dark past o f yours,”  Larry 
teased. “ Well, I ’m willing W  risk 

! it.”
“ Are you?”  she asked so ear

nestly that he was sobered.
“ What are you driving at?”  he I

skeleton.”
“ Have a look at this.”

*  •  *

Wondering, she joined him and 
glanced down at the paper frag
ments pieced together on the ta 
ble.

“ This is the second warning.” 
read the crude lettering. "There 
will he no more. I f  you don't send 
$1000 to p. o. box 33. City Hall 
Station, in the next three days I ’ ll 
go to the newspapers and I don't 
mean maybe. I know one would 
be glad enough to print the facts.” 

“ What does it mean. Larr\ ?” 
she inquired, raised frightened 
eyes.

Ellen knew what it meant. She 
demanded, “ What do you mean?”  J  prayed desperately that hi-' an- 

“ I don’t mean anything,”  Ellen -w r would prove her wrong, 
said suddenly and felt a little siek “ Blackmail,”  he replied briefly, 
at seeing the relief which lighted “ It's Uncle Steven. Something 
his face. | this-— this person claims to know

“ Girls are that way,” she ex-j about his death, 
plained. “ They ean’t he happy j “ The worst o f it is." Larry 
and not be analytical, and pretty sighed, “ that I ’m not sure it’s 
soon they're unhappy wondering \ not true. Ordinaril.i I ’d tear up 
if things are too. perfect to last, an anonymous letter without i 
Silly, isn’t it?” , thought. I did tear up the first

ork consists of double hitu- 
>us surface treatment on High- 

No. 28 in Eastland county 
i the Callahan county line east, 
stance of 5.05 miles; and dou- 
bituminous surface treatment 
Highway* 'No. 1 in Eastland 
ity from! six-tenths miles west 
’alo PiQto county line west, a 
ince o f 0.40 mile; making a 

distance " f  ■'•. 15 miles. 
>ecificatk>ns and proposals can 

^  btainM0rom th^’ office of the

Texas
certified or cashier’s check on 

ate or national hank of the 
• o f T4pas for four Hundred 
/ Dollars ($450.00) made pav- 
without recourse to the order 

he itate highway commission 
'exas, must accompany each 
OMtl, as a guarantee that the 
or, i f  successful, will enter

aiture
une!

1HT!

Running 
Donowho.

Pull L’ p Chinning Bur— White, 
Lawson.

T enni*.
Boys’ Singles —  Rayford Mt- 

Nabb; alternate, Robert Rudolph. 
Boys’ Doubles— J. F. Whitefield

Scouts. Planning
On Going Camping

The warm days announce the 
coming of spring, and with spring 
conies the itching o f feet ami un- 

and Herbert King; alternate, Fred4 restful feeling, desire to move 
Hughes. commonly culled spring fever. To

Girls* Singles— Wiimina Jarvis; the boys it means hiking, fishing 
alternate, M. Stevenson. i and swimming. The Boy Scout

Girls’ Doubles— C. Head and L. movement, knowing boys, have in a 
Cunningham; alternate, T. McGee, simple way made it possible for the 

Playground Ball. dreams of hoys to come true
Team —  Everett through its well planned program 
Rawls, Herbert of camping and outdoor activities.

Even now the scouts are looking

ay Department, Aus-j Junior Boys*
Donowho, Jeff
Love, Buddy Stevenson, David 
Nichol, John Miller, James Nunn- 
ally, Joe Stagg, T. C. Weaver, Fred 
Hughes, W. O. Shafer, Floyd Ran
dolph.

Junior Girls’ Team — Lucille 
Fox (captain), Dorothy Dodd. Ge
neva Potts, Charlotte Ballard, 
Dorothy O’Donnell, Mildred Stevcontnwft ami make bond in nc- 

fiBith requirements of the 
»». The right is re- 
|ic party of the first 
t any and all propos- 

fve all technicalities.

forward to this summer s camp. 
Some have already managed to 
save back enough money to attend 
and others have savings under
way.

The camping committee of the 
new Comanche trail eouncil is 
making arrangement* to visit the

ens. Genelle Britton, Ruby Jarvis, camping site in order to make
Lillian Irving; substitutes, Betty 
Jean Kinney, Viva Reed Rogers, 
Maureen Moseley.

anting * 
tnnei

CON VF.RTS BAPTIZED 
IN A

MONROE, La.— Flood waters
of the Ouachta River which have 
harassed residents here for the 
past several weeks did not keep 
negro pastors from holding serv
ices and several converts residing 
in box car refugee camps, were 
baptized in the swollen stream re
cently.

A S L E E P  A T  A U T O  W H EE L.
CORVALLIS, Ore. It may he 

ail right to sleep in classes, hut 
sleeping at the wheel of an auto
mobile is positively annoying, be
lieves John Lovejoy, Oregon State 
college student. Lovejoy, returning 
from a holiday, said he dozed a 
"second.”  The next thing— the car 
reclined for a nap in a ditch.

plans for this summers program 
ami to select a suitable date.

W. C. Hickey is'Ranger repre
sentative on the camping commit
tee of the Comanche Trail council 

FLOOD and will have a part in planning 
, the camping activities.

Pharmacists To Meet 
In Austin May 16

By Unite*! I'rrKi*.
AUSTIN. —  Texas pharmacists 

will meet here May 16-19 for the 
annual state convention of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical association. 
Plans for the conclave were made 
at a meeting of the association’s 
executive committee here.

Committee members arc: E. C.
Oliver, Longview, president; Wal
ter D. Adams, Forney, secretary- 
treasurer; L. C. Brenner, Gon
zales, first vice president; Earl C. 
Philups, Big Spring; Sam Harben, 
Richardson; Marvin Anderson, 
Fort Worth; C. C. Harris, Hous
ton; A. H. Seely. Belton, and Hen
ry F. Hein. San Antonio.

“ Darn silly 
Presently after the melon had 

I oeen served and the mints and 
fingerbowls had come and left the 
place. Larry was looking tall and 
handsome. Ellen was so near to 
him that the mingled sweetnes- 
of her youth and freshness and 
the indefinite perfume she wore 
merged delightfully with the 
sharp, spicy smell of the big 
flower at her shoulder.

They were to -top at his studio 
to sec an apartment next door 
which Larry thought might “ do”  
for them. Ellen was deliciously 
thrilled at such concrete evidence 

; that soon they were to be married 
and have a home o f their own. Sh** 
was thrilled at, Larry’s desire for 
her advice though she knew any- 

| thing he liked she, too, would like.
The superintendent was not to 

be fo|nd when they reached the 
building. A fter a consultation 

j they decided to wait in the studio.
Larry drew the vivid curtains in 

i the cheerful, slip-covered room, 
lighted candles and knelt to lav a 

I fire. The room so dear to Ellen, 
i so full o f memories, was tod ^  
especially dear. In this room she 
had begun to love the tail, hand
some man she was to marry; in 
this room she had felt so desolate 
that she had lost him. Always be-

i and hoped it would be the end. A ' 
you see it wasn’t.

“ It ’s simplv this," Larry went 
I on in a troubled wav. “ The first 
I letter said flatly that Unc le St’-ven 
d idn ’t die at St. Agatha’s from an 
ordinary heart attack as I— a- 
we all— thought. It said he died 
at his Long Island place as th*- 
result o f a night of wild carousal.

1 He was moved to the hospital 
I afterwards, so the letter said. Ac
cording to the writer his feminine 
companion —  there* was one of 
course— was there at the time o f 
his death and did not leave until 

iearly morning. No use going on 
'with the details though — ”

Ellen was conscious of the ter- 
1 rific pounding of her heart; conJ 
, scions that her face, her voice 
. must reveal nothing. Above all 
; else she felt a cold, frantic des
pair. I f  the opening of that let- 

! tor could have been delayed a lit
tle while! Five minutes, 10 min
utes- how much easier everything 

1 would have been. It was too late 
i now!

« * •
Presently they were sitting on 

! the divan, discussing the* matter.1 
I Ellon was pale and heartsick, Lar
ry too troubled for the moment to 
notice her preoccujVricm-

“ You see my position.”  h* -ui<i. 
“ A scandal like this would .-imply

kill mother. On the other hand,” | 
he added ruefully, “ I don’t like I 
the idea of parting with $1000 
with no guarantee at all that that 
will be the end o f it particularly 
now when I need every cent I 
can lay my hands on. I'm not a 
rich man.

“ Did you think I was rich, 
honey?" he asked after a moment.

"1 don’t know* what I thought.” 
Ellen answered thickly. “ It doesn’t 
matter anyhow. 1 wouldn’t care 
if you hadn't a dime.”

“ It won't be -o had as that," he
.

mence. “ I guess I'll be able to 
take care o f my wife all right.’’

He brushed her hair with his 
lips ami showed a disposition to 
abandon the topic for one more 
personal. Ellen gently disengaged 
herself from his arms.

“ VS hy don’t you go to Mr. 
Symes, your uncle’s lawyer, and 
a.-k his advice?”  she asked in a 
natural voice.

Larry’s brow clouded. " I ’ll tell 
you why not.”  he said. “ It’s be- 
cau»e I don’t trust him.”

"Don’t trust him?”
Symes wa« with Uncle Steven 

when he died,”  Larry responded 
slowly. "I'm  sure he hasn’t told 
the truth about it. He’s hiding 
something.”

“ What makes you think so? 
What makes you so sure that the 
person who wrote this note is tell
ing the truth?”

It was Larry's turn to hesitate. 
His face reddened. “ For one 
thing,” he said reluctantly, “ I 
know that on the night of his 
• tenth Uncle Steven was out on 
Long Island with a very young 
girl.”

Ellen's lips w<*re dry. "Who told 
you?”  she whispered.

“ The proprietor of the Ra Ta Ta 
dub." said Larry. “ He swore Un
cle Steven spent the entire evening 
there with this girl. They left the 
club exactly three hours 
my uncle died.”

Races In Texas 
Reach “If” Stage
By GORDON K. SHEARER, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
AUSTIN.— Races in Texas for 

governor and for congress-at-large 
arc both now in the “ i f ”  stage.

Nothing can be said of either 
without an “ if".

“ i f ” tne state supreme court 
overrules the state democratic ex
ecutive committee and orders a 
free-for-all race with three w*in- 

, ners, and out-and-out test o f the 
prohibition strength in Texas may 
result. Many foresee in that event 
that the antis will "single-shot" on 

i a strong wet candidate and that 
■ the drys will use the same method 
1 to assure election of a strong pro
hibition advocate.

"Single-shotting”  is the practice 
of voting for hut one of several 

i candidates in a race where more 
than one is to he elected. In the 
race for congress-at-large with 
three to he named, it is figured 
tjiat a single shot vote for one can
didate is the practical equivalent 

i of one and two-thirds votes, cast 
in the usual way.

The voter using this method, of 
course, loses- all say in choice of 
any but the one for whom he 
votes. With the prospect of a close 
vote in th<* next U. S. house of 

• representatives on the prohibition 
’ issue, both sides may be slow to 
adopt the single-shot plan.

“ I f ” the supreme court decides 
the party committee exercised a 
legal power in ordering a race for 
three places the “ ifs”  multiply. A 
geometrical progression o f “ ifs”  
looms in sight, each new candidate 
adding multiplied numbers of com
binations in which the entire list 
of candidates may distribute them
selves as opponents.

Acting on the belief that the 
race will be for places, F. O. Full
er of Houston has filed for Place 

; 1 and Oscar Holcombe, also of 
Houston, for Place 2. This pre
vents them running “ against” each 
other. Other communities with 

j two or more candidates will likely 
see them in different places “ i f ” 
the place plan prevails.

" I f ”  Governor Ross S. Sterling 
announces for re-election, the race 
for governor will have a different 
aspect than the race “ i f ”  he de- 

i rides to retire.
A friend who w as probably the 

“ original Sterling man” is quoted 
by grapevine from Washington as 
authority that Sterling will not 
seek re-election. Former Gover
nor Dan Moody and other even 
closer associates have expressed as
surance that he will run.

“ I f ”  the governor decides to re
tire. prospects are bright for more 
hats to be thrown in the ring.

This does not mean that there 
j will be no more entries if he asks 
a second term. It is good politics 
for other prospective candidates to 
wait. “ I f ” he does not run. they 
have not offended his supporters 
by announcing against him.

The governor by withholding his 
decision is holding that race in the 
“ i f ”  stage. The supreme court by 
force o f circumstance is holding 
the congressional race in the same 
condition.

gizing for him. honey," Larry went 
on -reproachfully. “ I knew him. 
too. and loved him. That’s why I’d 
go to any lengths to protect his 
memory from the tongues o f peo
ple not worth his little finger.

"What arc you going to do, 
Larry?”

“ I)o? I don't know. I know well
enough what I ’d do if I could find 
out who wrot** this thing!”

Who could have written it? Who 
before Fergus? All at once Ellen felt 

a desperate conviction that Fergus
»rt plunged dizzily. ' was the author o f the evU

The pul>es pounded in her ears ! 
and she could feel the palms o f I 
her hands growing icy. But Larry, ; 
staring at the rosy shadows on the 
hearth stone, did not notice how 
pale* she had become.

“ Poor Uncle Steven— to be mix
ed up in a mess like that.”  he 
sighed, his voire a mixture o f pity 
and di.'taste.

“ How do you know it was all so 
wrong?”  the girl cried incoherent
ly. “ I knew Steven Barclay. He 
was a fine man. one o f the finest 
w hp ever lived.”

Her feet were on the brink of 
he chasm; she would not falter 
now.

” 1 forgot that you knew him at 
the store,”  Larry said absently, 
still not looking at her. “ It was at 
the store you knew him, wasn’t 
it?”

“ It wa.- at the store," she whis
pered. Her hand dropped in a ges
ture o f despair. >*he did not have 
he courage to go on.

Don’t get the nil Fir apolo-

-age.
( T o  Be Continued )

Fat Men
Mr. W. R. Daniels o f Richmond 

Hill, N. Y., writes: “ Have finished 
mv second bottle of Kruschen 
Salts— results— removed 8 inches 
from the waistline— am 25'T more 
active— mind is clear— skin erup
tions have disappeared— am 46 
years old— feel 20 years younger.”

To lose fat surely and SAFELY, 
take one half teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts in a glass o f hot water 
in the morning.

But be sure to get Kruschen—  
your health comes first— a bottle 
that will last you 4 weeks costs but 
a few cents at any drugstore in*4he 
world— if  not satisfied—-money 
back.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prevents Largre Pores 

Stays on Longer
For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MKLLO-GLO Face 
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles 
and pores. New French process 
makes it spread more smoothly 
and stay on longer. No more shiny 
noses. Purest face powder known. 
Prevents large pores. Ask today 
for new, wonderful face powder, 
MELLO-GLO, that suits every 
com pVxion,

>X/h y  J U F F -C R p R O m

R H C u m m u m ,
jTOmflCHorKlDnCY
T r o u b l e ?

Thousands have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKERWFLL Mineral Water 
Crystals. NOT a drug—hut the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, T exas’ great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added— Nature’s 
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
size trial package, testi
monials and descriptive 
literature. Money refund
ed if not satisfactory. 

MINERAL WELLS 
’ j WATER COMPANY 
i j Buker Hotel

Mineral Wells, Texas

Complete Easter Outfit at History's Greatest Values!
Newest Styles Newest Materials

Select your entire Easter outfit at the 
United. Truly beautiful ready-to-wear 
and accessories at prices that make 
you conscious of the great values of
fered.

Millinery
Spring Straws in striking 
shapes and popular colors 
. . . close-fitting and med
ium brims.

$ 1  98 $ 0 9 8
1

Hosiery
Business women are rap
idly turning to these Hose 
because they look right 
and give good service.

59c 79c

Unbelievably Low Prices!

Frocks . . .
These are really 
“Good” Dresses

$ 0  90

More than you'd 
expect at higher 

prices
$ 1 -9 0

Gloves
$1  29
1

Great Values 
in Accessories 

For Easter

The best values 
we’ve seen

$ 0 9 8

The UNITED
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O f f i M  Phone 500 Eastland

Met Wednesday At
Methodist Church.

Th« children's auxiliary com- 
posed of ihe Hoys and Girl* World 
club a.id the Children'.' World cir
cle met in joint meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church. A number of songs were 
sung including “ Tell Me the Story 
o f Jesus," “ Little Mite Bores,” 
“ He Hath Made Everything Beau
tiful.”

The lesson for the afternoon was 
brought by Mrs. F. L. Dr&goo. She 
told a very interesting story of 
“ The Factory of Peace”  which was 
related to  the Chinese silk indus
try and which told of the earl> 
youth of the children of China be
ing spent in the industry ami of 
the foreign hospitals which other 
nations maintain in that country. 
Tlie lesson concluded the study

OUT OUR W A Y

of chlildrc n iil industry wlhich h;is
been the tO»Mc of study for the
first (|U»rter.

The “ Rarmes" still maintain the
lead in ih** C(inleat which is being
mmli icte-J bv the junior Iub.

Att.endsin ce registered1: Joy
Sharin r, .'(Jan Mickle. Julia Parker,
Ua< Juno Stuhblefleld, AInna Jo
Table man . Mary Nolle Crowell.
Nora Fi ui Mahon, Jam.• Fcrgu-
mn. Normiii it.•an Tucker, C’harlotte
Ball, Doiri# Robasun, LJizabetb
Site- . \ i rgi nia Garr# tt, Lillian
Armsttoti);. Jcan Atchley, Ernest
.Tone . Hadlev■ Barlow. Pei cy Har-
ris. ! .alia.rd ll.irris, F’ rauc:es Cro-
well. Jones. Wood Butler,
Barrc itlor and teachers.. Mmes.
F L Ib-.t . Butler and Claude
G. S*«ubbl#,f :.,j

Martha D.[>r. a• Chis
’I o Rir Fn l»r l lined.

ThiL> Mui th; i Dorcas Has - of the
Met hixiist Sunday school will be
entcrtakied F riday afternoon at 3
o’clork at the home of Mrs. W E.
Colen 6 112 South Seaman
street ii u.-tr«se* will be Mines
Colenian. Frajnk Robason, Pearson

sections and juice in tall-stemmed 
(.'lasses, add a teaspoon of the 
diced preserved ginger and a tea 
,-poon o f the ginger syrup to each 
'-•erv’nr Sprinkle n teaspoon of 
shredded cocoanut on top o f each 
one, and enjoy an unique a des
sert as ever came out o f Hong* 
kong!

* * * *
Mr». W arren  Is Loader 
O f  Study For New Era Club

Members of the New Era club 
met in the study room of the Han
ger High school Wednesday after
noon, for the lesson on govern
ment o f Chili.

Mrs. Fred Warren very capably 
led the lesson with the following 
topics presented with much inter
est. The period was opened with 
the roll call immediately followed 
with round table discussion.

Establishment of and characters 
o f the government of Chili, was 
given by Mrs. K. C. Byars, presi
dent o f the club. “ Rise and Fall 
o f Peru, Bolivian Confederation,” 
Mrs. B. E. Garner. "Spanish War 
Against the Western South Amer
ican State.”  Mrs. Rogers.

With all papers well given and 
a business discussion held in brief 
form, the club adjourned to meet 
again on the afternoon of April 
I ::

| James Bel I ah, Jasper Woods, Hom
er Wright.

The club is sponsored by I- 
Baskin. Honorary guests were Mr. 
and Xlrs. Frazier, and Georg' 
Clark of Brent, who t« the go*-* 
of Ranger relatives and friemfe 
this month.

RANGER
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Chur h Note*
nthusiastic

scfiooi is in progress this 
the Baptist training service 
ment. Classes are b 
evening from 6:30 t<
The two clasi 
taught bv Rev. 
Rev. O B. Dai 
ates by Mrs. L. 
juniors by Miss 
the primary bv

training 
week in 
depart- 

g heid each 
:30 o’clock.

s for -eniors are 
W. H. Muston and 
by, the intermedi- 
J. Lambert. The 

Mamie Armstrong, 
Mis. W. H. Mus

ton and Mrs. John 
Baptist church is 
these organizations

Williams. The 
ijuite proud of 
of young peo

ple who are willing to study that
they may b* more efficient in the 
Lord’s service.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
there will be presented by the 
choir under the direction o f Mrs. 
A J Campbell, with Mrs. T. .1. 
Pitts accompanist, an Faster can
tata. “ The Song of Triumph.”

There was an attendance of 312 
last Sunday, with signs of renew
ed activity in all departments. \ 
new class for young matrons wa. 
organized by the Sunday school 
council. This class hu- for its 
•i ;u e Mr ft B. I>arbv, and Mrs. 
William Sherrifs as president.

The regular business and social 
meeting of the Fldeli.- Matrons

with Mi W H Muston as 
teacher, will be held Friday eve
ning, March 2.r>, at 7:30 o'clock in 
the lower assembly room. The 
newly organized class o f matrons 
will be the guests of honor on this 
occasion.

The Young Bachelors, a very en
terprising Sunday school cla*.-. 
were entertained Tuesday evening 
in the lower assembly room by 
their teacher. Judge C. I

with a delicious Mexican supper of 
chili and chicken tamales, with all 
the proper accessories. Mrs. Gar
rett a -sister! in serving the guests. 
Those that took part in thi- enjoy
able a ffa ir were Truett Fulcher, 
Fit Pritchard, Robert Barrington. 
Jim Tindall, Carl Garrett, Donald 
Kitley, Happy Hightower, Ray
mond Lovett, Jack Campbell, S. J. 
Arthur.* Estes Burgamy, Clifford 
Cook. Flmer Brown. Delmor 
Blown, Joe Simmons, John Hatton,i 
James Saledos, Finest de los San
tos. Wallace Suarez and Carroll 
Allison.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A K R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 124 Ranger

Cod
li

W . M. S. Program 
For March 28.

Circles will meet in home 
members.

The Circlet will meet with Mrs. 
J. F. Harkrider, 212 North* Wal
nut, with Mrs. John Burke, co-
hostess.

Flizabeth Pettit circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Jones.

A. F. K. circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Kd Graham. 1316

~ .. South Seaman, with Mrs. M. H.
Garrett, KoI]y co.hostoss.

L iver  Oil Ta*te »  Good 
i "Health  Cockta i l*"

I f  you would administer cod 
liver *»il painlt sly, tak« a tip from 
the nutritionists o f a large public 
school who served “ health cock-* 
tails” as part o f the treatment for 
the children susceptible to colds. It 
was easily and neatly done, with 
canned grapefruit juice and paper 
cups, and the youngsters actually 
asked for more! Two holes were 
pupohed in the top of a can of 
grapefruit juice and about two 
teaspoons of the juice poured into 
each cup. A teaspoon of oil was 
then floated on top o f the juice. 
One ten-ounce can of grapefruit 
juice furnished the base for about 
2.r> cocktails, and the grapefruit

She 
despises 
the love 

of a
midget..

and brings upon herself the 
terrible vengeance of the

Mr* F M Kenny contributed extra vitamin C be-
Entertain*.

f the a se ament made o f "  * Rhubarb rime
its members by the Thursday Aft- Remember how tho rhubarb 
moon Study club, Mrs. F. M.'used to grow ’nenth the- pickets in 

Kenny entertained most cleverly *he back fence, and how you play- 
and graciously Tuesday afternoor “ umbrella" with it? And rc- 
it her residence on Lens -treet. member that most delicate o f all

Nominating Committee 
I* Appointed  For 
Election o f  O f f i c e r *

A very beneficial lesson on 
“ Character Training” was studied-, 
yesterday afternoon when Child 
Study ('iub N’o. I met with Mrs 
John Hassen, at her home, Sue 
street.

Papers relatives to the subject 
were given with the feature topic 
explained by Mrs. O. G. Lanier.

A nominating committee com 
port'd o f Mrs. F. L. Fontaine. Mrs 
D. W. Nichol and Mrs. John Ha - 
sen were appointed to serve dur
ing the election of officers which 
will be held a* ihe next meeting, 
with Mrs. John Hamilton, hostess. 
The date was announced for the 
afternoon of April 6.

The lesson was attended by 12 
members and two visitors, Mrs. I)..1 
Joseph, and Mrs. F. N'. Hassen.

*  •  *  *

Happy Hour* Club 
! r Entertained
The Happy Hours club was pleas
antly i ntertained at the home of 
M r. A. H. Blackwell, this week, 
with attractive decoration adding 
to the mid-afternoon social.

A large number of members at
tended and refreshments were 
passed at 5 o’clock by' the hostess..

Mrs. F. L. Kelly, will act as 
hoste-* at her home, 1027 Oddi*., 
street, next Tuesday' afternoon, at 
2 o’clock.

* * • *
Recreation Club Enjoys 
W iener  Roast A t  
Country Club

The Recreation club o f Ranger 
High school enjoyed a wiener 
const held at the Country Club, ; 

I last evening, with various game; 
in keeping with the occasion play
ed.

Special feature arranged for the 
outing were musical number play
ed on stringed instruments. Music-

Julia A lexander Grove 
Meet* for W eek ly  Study

The Julia Alexander Grove No. 
iy54 of the Woodman Circle, met 
at the hall Wednesday afternoon 
with the hour observed in study 
and general discussion. I he hour 
wa:i presided over by Mrs. Ruby j 
Greer.

Chapter reports with other pa- j 
pars and talks were heard during ■ 
the hour. Mrs. A. L. Murrell will 
entertain the Loyalty club with an : 
afternoon social on Friday, March ] 
25, at 2:30.

The session was attended by t •» 
members. • * * *
Auxiliary Meeting 
TFir Evening

The Indies auxiliary of the 
American Legion Carl Barnes post 
No. 69 will meet at the hall t hi - ; 

evening at 8 o’clock. All member- 
arc asked to be present for the 
session.

Democrats Ask 
Enrollment of 

Million Youths

Harry Wheeldon has returnee 
from a short visit to Dallas, when 

transacted business for th<he
Lone Star Gasoline company.

Philip Stidham who sustained 
painful hand injuries several days 
ago while at play is reported to 
be doing nicely. Phillip W the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C- Stidham of 
the Tee Pee camp.

Mrs. Anna Mae Robinson, who 
has been very seriously ill at her 
home, is slowly improving.

Misses Melba Gamble and Ken
neth Wier, students at C. L A., 
arrived Home last night to spend 
an Easter vacation with their par
ents. „  ’

Mrs. J. S. McDowell had as 
guests today, her mother, Mrs. J. 
S. Tunnell and aunt, Mrs. A. J. 
Crews, of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winters, 
who have been in Hot Springs. 
Ark., for the past few months, 
have returned to Ranger to make 
their home.

Miss Moggie Kim of I yl«*r vi*it-
ed here this week.

PARIS STYLES
By MAItV KNIGHT,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— Men have a way of 

boasting about the stability of 
their styles and, in general their ( 
lack of fastidiousness. A recent j 
visit to one of the best known 
men’s tailors here, however, re* I 
venled a fine point with reference 1 
to the meticulousness with which 
men adopt new modes that com
pletely explodes any such theory 
as a lack of fastidiousness in their 
styles.

"A  very small, but important 
mark o f smartness," said this1 
tailor, “ is the button-hole. For 
some time we have been making 
them upright instead of slightly 
slanting, as was the obi custom, 
and this year they are being copied 
more generally.”

The modern mark o f a man's 
sartorial distinction then is the up
tight button-hole. We learn, upon 
further investigation into this 
deeply engrossing sublect of m< n’s 
wearing apparel, that for weddings, 
for which, of course, are essential, 
a shade o f dark grey is ousting the 
more familiar (yellowish tints. • 

As for suit colors, black or blue, 
blue-grey and grey are most in de
mand. Bioad shoulders are the 
vogue for coats, which are being 
made very straight and rounded 
o ff at the ends.

M A N U F A C T U R E  ICE CROP
ll>- I'nitrO rrru.

ARGENTINE, Mich. —  Mild 
weather this winter prevented lo
cal merchants harvesting their an- 

He has had a varied experience!nua! ice crop. They conquered the 
itf practical polities, knows his way phenomenal temperature*, how 
about, but is not the usual type of j ever, l>v allow ing a thin coat o f 
politician. ! ice to freeze over the local mill

------- pond and-then pouring a little wa-

y.%
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By ROBERT A. ERWIN, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

RALEIGH, N. C.— A young man 
who has risen rapidly in life dur
ing the past four years now is 
president of the Young Democratic 
clubs of America. He will lead the 
movement to enroll 1,000,000 
young democrats by national elec
tion time in November.

He is Tyre Taylor, 33-year-old 
executive counsel to Governor 0. 
Max Gardner, chairman of the 
Young People’s Democratic organ
ization of North Carolina, and au
thor of the ten-year plan for the 
economic rehabilitation of his 
state.

At a recent nation-wide meeting 
of Young Democrats in Washing
ton, Taylor was chosen to lead the 
party in the election and tu recruit 
new young democrats from the 
ranks o f those who have reached 
their majority since the last elec
tion.

Temporary national headquar- 
ters for the Young Democratic 
Clubs of America will b<* opened 
here with an executive secretary 
in charge. Headquarters will iie 
maintained here unttil after the 
democratic national convention in 
June.

Taylor is a militant democrat, 
with a sizeable dash of liberalism. I 
He views the present increasingj 
activity of yjoung democrats as the, 
fitst definite stirrings of a major 1 
youth movement in the democratic 
party.
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vised not to _ee this picture

The hoste** had written a playlet 
or *kit, which -he had not named, 
but which the guests were re- 
q i< sted to Upply as the plot un
folded. The players, Mines. Joe 
Stephen and Charles Fagg. acted 
a* judge*, and the title suggested 
by Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, “ Spring
time E'nncie*.”  was chosen. The 
guests were seated in the living 
room facing the dining room, 
where an improvised stage was ar
ranged. Tall white trellises were 
used as a background for the gar
den effect, upon which ran climb
ing roses, with blue birds perched 
among the foliage and blossoms. • 
Artificial grass was used a* a car- 
net. and rustic seats and tables 
further enhanced the scene. Mrs. 
Stephen was clever in her inter
pretation o f the maid of Margery 
Neely, an heiress, and later im
personated Miss Neely herself. 
Mrs. Fagg played the role of Ted 
Cowen, a nobleman of renown, 
and her masculine makeup and act
ing were perfect.

Mi- W. T. Root wa- pianist for 
tl " afternoon, and Mis. A. H. 
Johnson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, gave two voice 
numbers. Both graciously respond
ed to encores.

At the close of the delightful 
program tea was poured in the 
garden by Mines. Stephen and 
Fagg, with Mrs. O. H. Harvey in 
charge of the refreshments plate. 
Favors were dainty hand-made um- 
btellas in various spring colors.

Tho*e enjoying Mr*. Kenney’s! 
'delightful hospitality’ were .Mmes. 
J. R. McLaughlin. Logan, W. T. 
Root, Joseph M. Perkin-’ , A. H. 
Johnson, L. A. Hightower. W. F. 
Coleman, Fd Graham. Kenneth 
Tanner. O. H, Harvey, R. F.. Sikes, 
W. A. Martin. John Burke, Joe 
Stephen, Charles Fagg. Charles C. 
Robev, and Miss Delores Tanner.

spring dishes— rhubarb pic? A 
new recipe combine- this rhubarb 
with a favorite fruit in a “ lattice” 
or “ crossbar”  pie.

Rhubarb Pie 1932: 1 recipe
plain pastry, 3 cups rhubarb 
(diced!. 1 cup l '= pkg. l pasteur
ized dates (sliced), 2-3 cup sugar. 
1 *2 tb-ps. flour and 1 egg. Mix 
sugar and flour; add to beaten 
egg; mix with rhubarb and dates. 
Put ;n a oa<try lined pie plate and 
cover with strips of pastry. Bake 
in hot oven (425 degrees F. • for 
25-30 minutes. Six servings.

It '*  «  New Spani»h Saure!
The “ old Spanish custom”  of 

putting a snappy sauce on eggs, 
fish or meat, revives itself in a 
current recipe, colorful with the 
popular pimiento. Melt 2 table
spoons o f butter, add 2 table
spoons of flour and stir until 
blended. Then remove from t h*• 
• 'ove .*nd -fir in 1 ' j  cups of milk, 
gradually. Stir over the beat until 
sauce boils and then add 1 can 
( 3 ' j  ounces) chopped pimientoe . 
salt and pepper. Pour over the 
egg, fi*h or meat di-h and serve 
hot.

ians were composed of Lyle Mace, bko to count the take

ter on nightly The proces- 
repeated until ice six inches 
was formed.

was
thick
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NOW SHOWING

LYRIC
Be Our Guest

H *ve this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!

I hereby subscribe to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for  a period 
o f  TEN W F .E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A ttached you will  f ind 50 
cent* in cash to pay for Five Weeks on thia contract.

Eastland Telegram

Attended Meet inn 
In Abilene Wednesday.

Members of the Fast land Music 
dub attended a meeting o f the 
Abilene club in response to an in
vitation issued by Mr*. A. «S. 
Ilm if , chairman of Hi*- invitation 
committee o f th* Interelub Rein 
linn committee of the music unit 
o f the forum The music clubs of 
1 t Hand, Cisco <nd .Stamford were 
invited to at*-nd the meetinv Wed 
m-sday morning, at 10 o’clock in 
the haUroom of th# Wont«»n hotel 
m Abilene.

A program on "American Mii- 
ic”  with Mr*. John* as chairman 

was presented.
The Huh presented Gypsy Ted 

Sullivan Wylie in oneiatic aria 
from Xatomn Mr. Hialmar Berg 
nlayed a croup of McDowell’s Sen 
Scenes. Both Mis. Wvlie and Mr. 
B»*rg have visited in Eastland on 
several occasions.

Three tenor coloist* rendered 
sevf-ral Indian, cowboy and negro 
songs.

"Reminiscences of American 
Music Heard in Foreign Countries” 
was discussed by Mrs. Radford of 
Abilene.

O L D E S T  K I W A N I 5  M O T H E R .
Bv I’nll*! Pr#v«.

THE DALLES. Oie. - Mrs. 
Amanda Melvin* Cook 
Hared to be the oldest 
mother”  before her death here at 
the age of 95.

Your Spring Tonic 
I I You l.ik#-

First robin or no first robin, 
tiring i* here as o f March 21. Ac

cording to the calendar man that’s 
the time when the young man’s 
fancy officially turns!

But it no longer turns to tonics! 
Science and our modern dietary • 
knowledge killed the ancient cus
tom of taking fiendish concoctions 
“ for the blood." Nowadays we eat 
our spring t«inic. regain our “ pep” 
through a judicious choice of en
ergy food-#. Chief among those are 
the #lrled fruite. which because o f 
their high "invert sugar" content 
quickly re-tore the energy de- 

1 pleted during the long winter 
months.

Try these “ energizers” in com- i 
bination with sortie o f the new’ • 

| food oft'erine* now on the market. * 
| a* in these test»’d recipe-.

Sprinvt'o*#' Fruit Cup 
Combine the following fruit 

1 and serve in glass compote accom 
panpsd by crisp wafer :

*4 pkg. pasteurized dates < quar
tered! 1 medium grapefruit. 3 

j :Jicc/ pineapple, 12 halved ch# t 
nef. ( fr* h or canned) and 6 prig 
of mint. This serves six people. ,■ 

Apricot Daintv
1 cups ( *•» lb.) dried apri- J 

cots. 2 cup« cold water, sugar to ' 
ta-te. 2 cups quartered marshmal
low- and '* lb. pk£. or can cocoa- 
nut. Wa*h apricots; soak for sev- ' 
oral hours in two cup* o f cold wa
ter; cook until tender; mash, add 
-ugnr if de ired. Cut n \ r*hnial 
lows into quarterr with scissors 
which have been dipped into cold 
water. Fold marshmallows into j 
warm fruit pulp. Add \  cup 
cncoanut. Pile the sherbert glass- ; 
es; sprinkle with remaining cocor* i 
not rhi|| thoroughly. This recipe I 

. will serve «iz.
If  You Like Ginger 

If you are one of those people . 
who enjoy the exotic taste o f pfe- I 

w as de : servpd ginger.-you will welcome a j 
Kiwani*|new but simple dessert combina

tion---ginger. grapefruit and Co- | 
coanut! Pile canned grapefruit

FREE TICKETS 
LYRIC THEATRE

All you do is subscribe lo the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’* social, civic, business and political 
activities.

* he Daily Telegram is Now

1 0  C e n t s  A W e e k
Delivered To Your Home!
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Ihe Telegram carries the news 

while it’s “ news.”  It carries more 

nows o f Eastland than all other 

papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

___________. i


